
SWEEIL POTATO
CROP MATURING
EARLY THIS YEAR

Potatoes Should Be Out of
Ground Before Frost,

Specialist Says

The sweet-potato crop of North
.Carolina is -maturing early tin- year

and there is no reason for delaying

the harvest. The potatoes should be
out of the -ground before frost, because
when hurt bv cold the potatoes will not
keep under any conditions. v

-~

"Killingthe vines by frost_does not
always affect the root crop under the

vines." savs Robert Schmidt, vegetable
specialist at State College, "yet there
is always- danger of cold liijorv when
the frosts are lufavy. In handling the
potatoes, they should be moved as

little as. possible and care taken not

to bruise* them. Bruises provide fa-
vorable conditions for rots, and when
the bruise,s heal, they leave unsightly

blemishes an the potato."

Mr. Schmidt recommends a standard
curing house as the bes-f place .for
curing and storing the crop. Tobacco
barns may lie- used, but they have
disadvantages; however, even tobacco
barns are to lie dsired above earthen
I®nitS. T 7"

Befor.e using the old .storage house,

clean ,j,t out and disiirfecl th,c iivsidc
thoroughly When it has dried out

begin to store the potatoes. ( uring

should start a* so.n as any potatoes'

are brought into tlii- house. I lie cur

ing temperature is about K5 -degrees,

and it will take two iwfks to get a

good cure. During' all this time, the
house must be well ventilated and at

the end of the curing , period? the
tehiperatur<> needs.... to lie reduced to

about 50 degrees and kept at that point

all the time tlit roots are in the house.
The potatoes heed a dt v atmosphere

to keep well, wliiclj makes- vcntila
tion very .important. states Mr..
Schmidt.

Profit in.Beef Cattle
Hundreds of crop fanners in North

Carolina might add a snial herd of
beef cattle and make a profit on the
herd each year

Dt. and Mi's. J. H. Saunders and-.
Jock and Mr. and Mrs. E. J'. Cunning

ham and children attended the John
Robinson circus in Washington yes-
terday. ? J

GARDENS YIELD j
WELL THIS YEAR

Excellent Records Made by
Farm Women Entered

In State Contest

Excellent- garden records are being

made by a number of farm women who
have entered the State garden con- 4
test this year, finds E. B. Morrow, -ex-

tension horticulturist at State, College;

who visited a number of the gardens
during September.

In Pitt County, for instance, Mr.
Morrow visited the garden belonging

to Mrs. Clarence Vincent, of Winter-

ville. Mrs. Vincent finds time to cul-
tivate "a farm garden three-quarter*
of an acre in size, in addition to car?
ing for ntne children."- Seven of tfce
children #re in the local consolidated
school, and the garden has been made
to liear much of the expense of these
children. \u25a0 Mrs. Vincent has served a

liberal supply-of fresh vegetables from
her garden throughout the sifnimcr,
and since the first of March has sold
$,229 worth of vegetables oil the Green-,
villi* curb market When Mr. Morrow
visited this garden on September 20,

In- found about 25 different kinds of I
vegetables being grown, with .15 vari-
eties ready, for. immediate use.

Mr- Milton Sample, ftf"Pasquotank
( utility; alsoJWkes a pride in her gar-

den* She had 35 different kinds of
vegetables ({rowing on- September 221
anil hast sold a good quantity during j
the year.

'

Mrs. Brooks Harrill also
has an excellent record of disposing j
of her surplus vegetables at a profit. !
I'roni one mw of New /.ealaiul spin-j
uch. 75 fvet long, Mrs. Harrill .jgildj
s2(l worth of the greens.

Mr. Morrow states that in addition,
to the excellent results secured J»y a

number of farm women during the!
summer many of them have not ceased I
lluuf- <4llJi~is »iiU the l onnng of i?ooler
weather, and the outlook for fall and |
winter gardens in North Carolina-this |
season is unusually good.

LOCALITEMS
OF DARDENS

' >

Miss .MiMred Walters and Mr. Lu- ;
cian Peele attended services at- Cedar
Branch Saturday evening.

Mr. Henry I'eele. of Everetts, was
the gue as! of. Miss Etta Mai; Harden
Sunday.

I

You see alltheroad
when you drive a

The dreaded "blind spot" is guile forever! In Buick for

1928 closed car front post* .in- narrowed so that all the
road, ahead of )ou aid ut tin* side, is clear.
What a (actor thw is for kafctj ! What extra pleasure it

E'vea to driving! k

ce Buick for 1928. Get behind the wheel and prove for
yourself how clearly you can see till the road from the
driver's seat.

BIIICK MOTOR COMPANY, II I NT, MICHIGAN
?/ OfNfrtilAi tort. ( otfivralmm

SmUim Si 193 to #1995
*

(!oup«»>1195to^l850
Sport MoiieU #1199 to #1525

All Prt<** f. ?b. Flml, Mieki&t* 10*IP b*added.
Jk4 it M.A.i tuuinAimg pUn, ih. nutti d*nt *bU, ua\»itlabU.

BUICK/"'i92B
N. A. RIDDICK MOTOR CAR CO.

"The House That Service Built" Scotland Neck, N. C,

Trans-Atlantic Flight Fails

The monoplane "American Girl,"
which carried an American girl, Ruth
Elder, off over the Atlantic last
Tuesday afternoon, for a non-stop

flight from New York to Paris, is
today a burned wreck in the ocean,

the goal unreached, but the girl her-

self is safe.
\Cith her companion in the adven-

ture, Captain George Haldeman, also
ss»fe, she is aboard the Dutch steamer
Barendrecht, which rescued them
eurly yesterday from the fallen plane
i;ome 325 miles northeast of the
Azores, about 900 miles from the Por-
tcigese coast. They were then about,
a,OOO miles along their course.

Something serious happened the
monoplane's machinery?a broken
oil pipe?the fliers had to come down.
Perhaps they floated until the Bar
endi*cht came along, or perhaps they
deliberately camp down when they

sighted her. The whole story has yet

to he told; but as*they were being

rescued,'fire started aboard the plane

arid it was destroyed.
A wireless from the Barendrecht,

vainly besieged all day for further
?icws, may tell more of the dramatic
tale before the tanker reaches the
Azores, probably Saturday morning.

Tl»e facts already known came partly
from Huth Elder herself in a ters
wireless message to the Associated
Press Bureau in Paris that she and
Handleman had been picked up by

the tanker and were "O. Keh," from
the agents of the tanker in Rotter-
dam and from her captain, - whos'-
massage told of the destruction of
(lie "American Girl" by Art as her i
crew was being rer.ciied.

WANTS
LOST: 1 PAIR LOG GRABS. BE

tween Holly Springs Church and
Biggs Schoolhouse. Finder please re-

turn to George Hardison, Route 4,

Williamstbn, N. C., and receive" re-
ward; or leave at Enterprise office,

oil 2t

1 ? °V~ -

Good Apples
j v 4.

FOR BOTH EATING AND COOK-
g_

ING PURPOSES

Conic To Our Car Door Neqt to Harrison Whole-

sate Store

' *

Gimmes Golden
Thoroughly ripe; fine flavored. At $2.00 per

?
»

v bushel; 50 Cents per Peck.

H. G. Lucas

STOP! LOOK! AND LISTEN!
141,310 lbs. Tobacco Sold for $10,829.88- Average 26.211
I Roanoke-Dixie Warehouse Still in the Lead in Pounds and Prices I

ON THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13TH, WE SOLD ON OUR FLOORS FORTY-ONE THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED AND TEN POUNDS §
lOF TOBACCO FOR TEN THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED AND TWENTY-NINE DOLLARS AND EIGHTY-EIGHT CENTS MAKING A 1
1 TOTAL AVERAGE OF TWENTY-SIX DOLLARS AND TWENTY-ONE CENTS FOR EVERYTHING ON THE FLOOR.
I WE CHALLENGE ANY HOUSE ON ANYMARKET IN THE STATE TO MATCH IT. |
1 '

IF YOU WANT TO BE SATISFIED, COME TO SEE US. I
HK * >M

I ~

YOURS TO PLEASE, |

I Mifedows, Meador, Griffin and Taylor!
I PROPRIETORS ROANOKE-DIXIE WAREHOUSE WILLIAMSTON, NX. |

THE ENTERPRISE

Miss Blanche Davis Went to. t,,e<Ur
Branch Saturday night.

Misses Jessie Ward Tetterton and
Hilda Harden -mid Albert Tetterton

were the guests of Miss Louise Wal-
ters Sunday.

Messrs. Seth Davis and Robbie Wal-
ters went to* Pinetown Saturday night.

Misses Jessie Ward Tetterton and
Hilda Harden wfnt to Mount Olive
church to a revival meeting Friday

night, accompanied by Seth Davis and
Robbie Walters.

Miss Allie Harden spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
li. W. Harden.
- Misses Etta Mae and Allie Harden

anil Mildred Walters and Messrs.
Henry and Luciati I'eele attended
sijrvices at Cedar Branch Sunday even-
ing. '

*

Miss Thelma Hopkins and Mr. Paul
Sykes attended services Sunday night

at Cedar Branch.

FIVE RING CIRCUS
ATROCKY MOUNT
White Elephant One Fea-

ture of Ringling Bros. &

Barnum & Bailey

Yep,- youngsters, it's really true.

Meaning that a rumor heard some

time ago is "now confirmed by| the
official announcement that the Ring
ling Bros, and Barnum & Bailey Com-
bined .Shows will positively exhibit at

Rocky Mount Wednesday; October 19.
At that time the world's first and

only' five-jriug' circus will be within
easy reacli ofjlocal sa\vdust fan*. With
it will come the' only genuine white
elephant ever* brought to America. He
is' "Pavvah," the world-famed sacred
white pachyderm froini Burma, who
will be the foremost feature of n me-
nagerie composed of more than a

thousand animals. . . ?

-The big show is wrw a

it -than it was when it last visited this
locality. Enormous new displays have
been introduced.- such as 'HI zebras,

camels and" horses performing at one
time oil a mammoth pedestal, tin a

similar series of circular raised plat-

forms 32 of the show's 4.1 elephants
dance, run, and perform in unison with
the topmost of the ponderous actors
A) fet above the ground. Prior to this

We Are Distributors of

VICTOR, EDISON
BRUNSWICK AND
SONORA TALKING

MACHINES
All Standard Make*

i v.i TERMS IF DESIRED
*

Write for Pricea and Terma
One of our saleamen will gladly

demonstrate one in your homa.

Allthe Latest Records
and Sheet Music

Russ Bros.
Williamston, N. C.

Waahington, N. C. Plymouth, N. C.

gigantic display, five herds of elephants

appear ill live separate rings. At an-

other time the rings are given over to
five companies of liberty horses. At
still another juncture of the program

two hundred of the show!* 900 horses,
each ridden by an expert, are seen in
tlu\j>rilli»ntmaneuvers.

Or the 1,000 people carried on tour

this season more than 800 are the
world's foremost aerialists, bareback
riders, ground and lofty gymnasts,
high-wire arrets, and super athletes.
There are now seen' in extensive
groups and troupes, each display led
by its particular champions, a new

method of presentation that is in keep-
ing with the Kingling Kros. and Bar-
ntini & Bailey 1927 plan of extending

acts in equal number over the entire
length of, the mammoth main tent. Lit-
tle folks witt-he delighted to learn that
the bringing of a score of European

clowns to America has increased the.
funttiakers to Aiore than a hundred.

I AKMKKH DISCOURAGED
AT PRICK OF TOBACCO 1

ON DANVILLEMARKET

Danville, Oct. 13.?Another Blump

ir. prices paid for printings here has
brought about u marked 'reaction
i.niong farmers. Landowners of
Pittsylvania county are discussing

among themselves the wisdom j 'of j
coiling a mass meeting ne::i week,

to sign pledge- for a fifty per rent, j
ieduction to tobacco acreage nex
i-eascn. Samuel Harper, large land-:

owner is taking the initiative and

is .sounding out sentiment.

Prices were better Monday and
encouragement, was felt. Today

primings were again being sold at
below production costs. The chief

complaint foiyul among faimers |
here is that the trade urged

last spring to prime the crop this;
year instead uf curing the leave*
on the stalk. For that reason .moiej
primed tobitpep -v/as produced this j
jear than ever before and the trade I
betrays little demand for it. The |
buyers lay the situation to oyer j
production and \u25a0to the fact that
Georgia and Souh Carolina

Friday, October 14,1927

WANTED: SEVERAL ONE, TWO,

three, and four horse cropper*. wi|h

plenty of to cultivate tobacco,
cottofi, corn, and peanuts. 'Slade,

Rhodes & Co., Hamilton, N. C. o7 wtf

FOR SALE: BARRED ROCK

hens and pullets; also have ready
early Jersey Wakefield cabbage plants.
Adjoining fair .grounds, J. F. Weaver.
o4 4t

WANTF.F): GIRLS TO DGOP.AND
knit; experienced or inexperienced.

iCome to see or write Walker Knitting

1 Mills, Tarboro, N. -C. s3O 20t

TWO BURROUGHS ADDING
machines for sale; one for seven, the

other nine columns. Harrison Whole-

sale Co. 523 '4twf

LOST: ON ROAD BETWEEN

Wniiamston and Washington, on

Mon<laf» A suit case containing WiO-

man's clothes: lltase return to Dora
Lamb, 622 Washington Street, Wash-
ington, N. C. "

.
,-oU

MONEY TO LOAN: I
represent land banks and

clients who have any a-
mount of money to loan.
Hugh G. Horton, attorney,
Williamston, N. C. s2O lmo

NOTICE

"Iagree with George White
that Luckies are the best"
Said Flo Brooks to Lou Hobt
while uniting for their cue to
appear in "Manhattan Mao." / %

Producer of

\u25a0 George White's Scandal*
uriteji

p have become almost ttniver-
ml. Stage folks are very critU

B cal ?voice* mutt be ItcM <m
V condition, throat irritation is

a handicap. In 'Qeorge
White's Scandals,' wotf ao
lw«m4ac«rMittwfcittwfcw
art imfwrtant moiu Lwdrfeo
both for voice protection and,
fiterflavor. For these reasons

You, too, willfind that
LUCKY STRIKES J3 <9~V>*A-

givc the greatest
pleasure?Mild and
Mellow, the finest I 53
cigarettes you ever
smoked. Made of the KjL
choicest tobaccos, Jf lJUCKw\wll
properly aged and M\sTDf|f» IM
blended with great
skill, and there is an
extra process ?"ITS
TOASTED" ?no I
harshness, not a bit

"It's toasted"
No Throat Irritation*No Couth#

PECAN AND FRUIT TREES

pay. Ornamentals beautify. If In-

terested in either, write for illustrated
catalog. J. B. Wight, Cairo, Ga. o7 12t

SALE: O. L. JOYNER FARM,

7 247.4 acres, 70 cleared, between Oak

City and Hobgood. Price low and

terms very emsjr. W. C. Manning, Wil-

liamston, N. C. / °?

L'flder and by virtue of a judgment

entitled 'R. A. Edmondson, adminis-

trator. et al, vs. H. H. Kdmondson, et

ai, heirs at law." tlie undersigned com-

tnUkioucriL. will, on- the 14th day of

November, I<J27. at 12 o'clock noon, in
front of the courthouse door of Mar.
tin County, offer at public sale to the
highest bidder for cash, the following

described tract of land:
Situated in Robersonville Township,

in said county and State, bounded on

the nortii by the lands of H. J. Smith,
on the east by land of G. W. Moore,

on the south by the land*,of Mrs. John
Ross, anil on the west by the lands of
W. T. "Andrews, and known .as the
Nathan Kilniondson land. Containing

70 acres, more or less.
This lan(J will be sold subject to the

dower of Mrs. Louise Edmondson. ,

This the 13th day of October, 1927.
B. A. CKITCHER,
A k. IM'NNING,

014 4tw Com«ni»»ioners.
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